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LEGOLAND FLORIDA RESORT—WAYS WE ARE 
MAKING IT SAFE TO VISIT

Hi, i’m rex Jackson, General manaGer of leGoland florida 
resort. tHe last few montHs Have cHanGed all of us in ways we 

could Have never imaGined, from How we care for loved ones, How we work and How we 
interact in public spaces. Here at leGoland florida, we take tHis new reality seriously. 
notHinG is as important as tHe HealtH and safety of our Guests and employees. we’ve 
been workinG Hand in Hand witH our medical partner, advent HealtH, as we developed 
a plan for How we work and play in liGHt of covid-nineteen. witH Guidance from tHe 
c-d-c, Here are Just a few of tHe extensive cHanGes we’ve made tHrouGHout our resort: 
one of tHe first tHinGs you’ll notice is non-invasive temperature cHecks at tHe entrance. 
if you’re not feelinG well, please plan to visit anotHer day. if you Have a temperature 
over one Hundred point four deGrees, you won’t be admitted. all of our rides now 
Have staGGered queue lines and all ride veHicle services are wiped down several times a 
day. all our restaurants and stores are confiGured for appropriate social distancinG. 
brick play areas Get tHorouGHly cleaned on a reGular basis. we’ve installed over two 
Hundred Hand sanitizer stations tHrouGHout tHe park in convenient locations. we also 
encouraGe all Guests to wear face masks durinG tHeir visit. alonG witH all tHe measures 
we’re takinG, we’re also GoinG all in on plastic—and i’m not talkinG about tHe brick 
type, but currency. we’re movinG to credit cards only for everyone’s safety. and make 
sure you download tHe leGoland florida app before you arrive. it will Have up-to-tHe-
minute information durinG your visit. we Hope tHese cHanGes Give you confidence in tHe 
safety of visitinG leGoland florida resort. by followinG tHese Guidelines, we can all 
look forward to GettinG back to summer. for a complete list of tHe operational cHanGes 
we’ve made, please visit leGoland--dot--com--slasH--cHanGes. and on beHalf of all of 
us at leGoland florida resort, we look forward to seeinG you aGain wHen we reopen on 
June first.


